1. In view of the suggested association between collagen and acid mucopolysaccharides in the connective tissues, this study was designed to see whether the lathyrus factor, fl-aminopropionitrile, affected the acid mucopolysaccharides as well as inhibiting the normal polymerization of collagen. The changing pattern of these two components of cartilage from normal and lathyritic chick embryos aged 14-20 days is described. The chondroitin sulphates and their protein complexes have been isolated from these cartilages, characterized and compared, particularly with respect to their sulphate content; no significant differences in quality or quantity were detectable. 2. Saline extracts of normal and lathyritic cartilages were also compared; whereas the collagen content of lathyritic extracts was increased to ten times that in the normal, the acid mucopolysaccharide content of both extracts was always the same. 3 . It therefore appears that in the chick embryo ,B-aminopropionitrile does not affect the acid mucopolysaccharides of the developing cartilage.
Lathyrogenic agents such as BAPNt inhibit the normal polymerization of collagen at the intermolecular (Levene & Gross, 1959;  Gross, 1963) and intramolecular (Martin, Gross, Piez & Lewis, 1961; Martin, Piez & Lewis, 1963) level but their possible effect on the mucopolysaccharides of connective tissue appears to be much less clearly defined. Bickley (1964) summarizes the available experimental data on the effects of lathyrogens on the polysaccharides of connective tissue; for example, the response of the rat to lathyrogens appears to vary with the tissue examined; in general the concentration of acid mucopolysaccharides is depressed in epiphyseal cartilage, unchanged in skin and elevated in aorta. The effect of lathyrogens on sulphate metabolism also seems to vary with the system used (Bickley & Orbison, 1964; John, Sokol & Orbison, 1964; Peck, Mariz & Daughaday, 1963) .
We therefore decided to ascertain whether the effect on collagen induced in the chick-embryo cartilage by BAPN was accompanied by an AMPS effect, particularly since it has been suggested that the AMPS may interact with collagen in vivo (Mathews, 1965 Isolation of acid mucopoly8accharide8 of cartilage. The isolation and purification of the AMPS was carried out by a modification of a previously described method (Scott, 1960; Schiller, Slover & Dorfman, 1961) ; fresh samples of cartilage were digested with papain for 4hr., the subsequent NaOH and trypsin treatment being omitted. The AMPS were then precipitated, with cetylpyridinium chloride, and Celite (Johns-Manville, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.) was added; the various fractions of AMPS were eluted from this complex by increasing concentrations of NaCl. The cetylpyridinium chloride was then removed from the eluates by precipitation as the thiocyanate and the AMPS subsequently purified. Chemical analyses were performed on these uronic acidcontaining fractions for nitrogen (by a colorimetric microKjeldahl method), uronic acid (Dische, 1947) , hexosamine (Boas, 1953) , carbohydrate (Dubois, Gilles, Hamilton, Rebers & Smith, 1951) and sulphate (Muir, 1958) .
Identification of the AMPS. (a) Effect of testicular hyaluronidase. Selected fractions were treated with testicular hyaluronidase and the effect was measured turbidimetrically (Dorfman & Ott, 1948) to differentiate chondroitin 4-sulphate and chondroitin 6-sulphate, which are both digested by testicular hyaluronidase, from dermatan sulphate, which is not.
(b) Infrared spectroscopy. Selected samples were examined in a Perkin-Elmer model 21 spectrophotometer with an NaCl prism. The presence of chondroitin 6-sulphate is indicated by a peak at 815 cm.-1 and that of chondroitin 4-sulphate by a peak at 855 cm.-'; both peaks are found in a mixture of the two compounds (Orr, 1954; Mathews, 1958) .
(c) Electrophoresis. All the purified fractions were examined by electrophoresis in phosphate buffer, pH 6-9, with cellulose acetate paper (Sepraphore; Gelman Instrument Co., Chelsea, Mich., U.S.A.) and lOv/cm. for 30min. under Varsol; the strips were stained with acridine orange and washed with running tap water (Von Berlepsch, 1962 for 1 min.; after cooling to 450 the mixture was rapidly filtered through Celite. The AMPS-protein complex was precipitated from the filtrate by cetylpyridinium chloride and dissolved in a small volume of methanol-5M-NaClwater (1:1:1, by vol.), from which it was precipitated by adding 6vol. of 80% (v/v) ethanol, followed by washing in ethanol and then ether and drying.
Hydroxyproline e8timation. Each sample of AMPSprotein complex was analysed for hydroxyproline content to exclude any collagenous impurity (Martin & Axelrod, 1953) .
Other analy8es. Nitrogen, hexosamine, uronic acid, carbohydrate and sulphate were determined by the methods mentioned above on a 0.1% solution of the complex dissolved in 0-05M-NaCl.
MeaBurements of intrinsic vi8co8ity. These were per- Amino acid analy8i8. Analyses were performed on several samples of the complex with the Technicon amino acid analyser.
Examination of M-sodium chloride extracts of cartilage. Fresh samples of normal and lathyritic cartilage were minced in the cold with fine scissors and extracted for 24hr. at 50 with constant shaking in 3vol. (v/w) of cold m-NaCl buffered with phosphate, pH 7-6 and I 0-02. Extracts were then separated from residues by centrifugation in the Spinco model L preparative ultracentrifuge at 25000 rev./min. for 30 min. and the cleared supernatant fluid was passed through a fine sintered-glass filter in the cold. The relative viscosity ofeach extract was measured at 50 in an Ostwald viscometer (buffer time 59sec.), this reading giving a direct measure in this system of the amount of collagen present in solution (Gross, 1958) . Samples of the extracts were also chemically analysed for hydroxyproline, uronic acid, hexosamine and nitrogen content by the methods mentioned above.
RESULTS
Histology. The structural disorganization commonly found in the epiphyseal cartilage of the lathyritic rat was not found in the lathyritic chickembryo cartilage. Moreover, it was not possible to distinguish between normal and lathyritic chickembryo cartilage with any of the stains employed at any of the ages examined.
Chemical analy8es of total cartilage. The results suggest a fall in total collagen content of the lathyritic cartilage but the hexosamine and nitrogen values showed no consistent changes (Table 1) . Isolation of AMPS. (a) Qualitative. The AMPS ofnormal and lathyritic cartilages were isolated and purified after papain digestion of fresh cartilage. Both samples showed peaks in the infrared spectrophotometer at approx. 815 and 855 cm.-', indicating a mixture of chondroitin 4-sulphate and chondroitin 6-sulphate. On digestion with testicular hyaluronidase they were identical and produced no turbidity on the addition of acid albumin. This suggests that dermatan sulphate was absent. There were no differences in electrophoretic mobility of normal or lathyritic samples at 16, 18 and 20 days, which were the same as standard chrondroitin 4-sulphate and chondroitin 6-sulphate. As an index of the polysaccharide chain lengths, measurements of reduced viscosity were made on the normal and lathyritic 16-day samples; the normal value was 0-816 (concentration 0-2020%) and the lathyritic sample 0-899 (concentration 0-1748%) (the difference not being considered greatly significant).
(b) Quantitative. No significant differences were observed between the AMPS and sulphat of normal and lathyritic cartilage (Tab] purified AMPS were fractionated furtl 0-4M-sodium chloride-soluble fraction ax sodium chloride-soluble fraction; this n 3-53+0-41 be contents been shown to separate lower-sulphated AMPS ,le 2). The fractions from higher-sulphated fractions (Schiller tier into a et al. 1961) . The results showed that, although there nd a 1-2M-was a constant difference in the sulphate contents aethod has of these fractions, it was a very small difference (Table 3) . As the cartilage aged, the proportion of the lower-sulphated fraction fell and that of the higher-sulphated fraction rose. Lathyrism made no PS-imotein difference (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, the AMPS-protein Conl ammio complex may have been altered in some way in e of 16-day-lathyrism.
Isolation of AMPS-protein complex. Chemical ight separate analyses of the purified normal and lathyritic AMPS-protein complexes showed no significant differences between the protein moieties (Table 4) or the AMPS moieties ( DISCUSSION This study indicates that normal growth is accompanied by an increase in the collagen content of chick-embryo cartilage, and in the AMPS content as well, with the exception of the constantly observed fall in value at 16 days. There also appears to be a distinct change in the pattern of sulphation with age, namely an increase in the proportion of higher-sulphated AMPS and a fall in the proportion of lower-sulphated AMPS.
The effect of lathyrism on cartilage seems to be confined to an increase in the salt-solubility of the collagen, whereas the AMPS and its protein complex appear to be normal.
Analyses of the saline extracts of normal and lathyritic cartilages confirm that lathyrogens act on collagen but not on the AMPS, at least in the chick embryo. In a system in which both are being synthesized over a period of 6 days, lathyrism profoundly affects the extractability of collagen but not that of AMPS. Hence there is probably no close association, such as a covalent link, between the two substances.
